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Abstract
The safe management and control of an infectious disease emergency (IDE) is early recognition, prompt isolation of the patient(s), and
rapid alert of public health authorities. Training has an important role in this context and healthcare professionals, the group most likely
to be initially exposed to an IDE and thus responsible for its recognition, should beneﬁt from training that is both targeted and standar-
dized. In September 2006 the National Institute for infectious diseases, L Spallanzani, Rome was awarded a grant from the European
Commission for the training of front-line healthcare professionals from EU member states, candidate countries and EEA/EFTA countries.
A course was developed in conjunction with experts from ﬁve European countries (France, Germany, Greece, Sweden, the United
Kingdom and the main partner Italy) with the intention of creating a network of trained specialists which will facilitate communication
and collaboration among European Countries in the challenging years to come.
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Following numerous outbreaks of severe viral infections
worldwide, the deliberate release of anthrax, and the possible
imminence of an inﬂuenza pandemic, there has been a drive
to enhance European capacity to respond to these infectious
disease emergencies (IDE). The cornerstone for the safe
management and control of an IDE is early recognition in order
to promptly isolate the patient and to alert the Public Health
authorities rapidly; for this reason, training plays a very impor-
tant role in this context. Most preparedness and response
plans recognize this, and considerable resources have been
invested in developing national guidelines, manuals, algorithms
for diagnosis, and clinical management pathways for IDEs.
However, coordinated and effective public health prepared-
ness for European countries cannot be achieved by national ini-
tiatives alone, but requires a cohesive international programme
that includes collaborative training. In particular, the training of
front-line healthcare workers (likely to be the group ﬁrst
exposed to any IDE and, therefore, responsible for its recogni-
tion) should beneﬁt from targeted, standardized training, in
order to enhance their theoretical knowledge and speciﬁc skills
in recognizing and dealing with the initial phases of an IDE.
In September 2006 the National Institute for Infectious
Diseases, L Spallanzani (Rome, Italy) was awarded a grant by
the European Commission under agreement number 2005202
to train front-line health professionals from EU member states,
candidate countries and EEA/EFTA countries. The train-the-
trainer course, entitled European Training in Infectious
Disease Emergencies (ETIDE), was developed in conjunction
with experts from ﬁve European countries (France, Germany,
Sweden, Greece and the UK as well as the main partner, Italy)
in response to a call for capacity building through the develop-
ment of ‘training programmes and training material relevant to
public health involving a variety of specialist services dealing
with laboratory issues, ﬁrst line clinical diagnosis issues,
infection control, and emergency management’.
The ETIDE project uses experts from various disciplines
(infectious diseases, infection control, microbiology, risk
communication, psychology, and education and training) to
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deliver a common European curriculum for emergency
medicine physicians, nurses and paramedics, and labora-
torians—those health professionals identiﬁed as being
responsible for ﬁrst-line management of infectious diseases.
The course, which lasts for 5 days and is delivered at
the National Institute for Infectious Diseases in Rome, is
made up of ﬁve modules: an interdisciplinary foundation
module, three specialist modules, and a scenario training
module.
Criteria for Accessing the Course
Strict selection criteria have been developed to ensure that
the correct candidates attend the course. Each candidate must:
1 Be a registered, practising clinician, laboratorian, nurse or
paramedic, experienced in their ﬁelds of expertise, who
are associated with emergency care.
2 Demonstrate at least 3 years’ proven experience in health-
care-related public health and/or hospital emergencies.
3 Demonstrate at least 2 years’ proven teaching experience
at undergraduate or postgraduate level or 2 years’ expe-
rience of delivering training as part of continuous profes-
sional development.
4 Be able to complete a 5-day training course, with 15–
20 h of pre-course reading.
5 Be of a recognized senior position within their discipline
to ensure that training is disseminated nationally.
6 Have excellent command of the English language as the
course will be taught in English.
7 Provide veriﬁable proof of qualiﬁcations, certiﬁcation and
competency declarations from their employers.
Course Objectives
The overall aim of the ETIDE course is to ‘enhance European
capacity to recognise and respond in a coordinated fashion
to any infectious disease emergency, whether accidental or
deliberate in origin’.
This overarching aim is broken down to address each of
the identiﬁed needs of the ﬁve modules that are taught. So,
for example, one of the main objectives for the Interdisci-
plinary Foundation module would be the introduction to the
identiﬁcation of the likely biological agents related to a
potential IDE. This is then expanded in the separate specialist
modules (for clinicians, nurses and paramedics, and laborato-
rians) to address each of their speciﬁc needs.
Description of Contents
The course is delivered in English and covers:
1 Recognition, diagnosis and management of unusual illness.
2 Diagnosis and management of relevant high-threat patho-
gens.




7 Teaching, assessment, audit and evaluations skills.
The high-risk pathogens that are covered across the special-
ist modules include botulism, SARS, anthrax, plague, tulara-
emia, glanders, melioidosis, smallpox, haemorrhagic fever
viruses, and pandemic ﬂu (all but inﬂuenza comprise the Bi-
chat list of diseases of deliberate release [1,2]). These are
clustered under the general headings: Neurological Signs &
Symptoms’, ‘Fever & Chest Symptoms’, ‘Fever & Generalized
Rash, ‘Fever & Localized Skin Lesions’.
The ETIDE partners are aware of the diversity of the
healthcare systems as well as cultural differences within the
European Community and try to ensure that a ‘best practice’
and generic methodology is adhered to, rather than one that
is prescriptive, and one that is particularly relevant to the
topics of ‘Major Incident Management’ and ‘Communication’.
The course is taught through a mix of didactic, practical
and simulation-based teaching methods, with pre- and
post-assessment to ensure that learning takes place (devel-
oped by the ETIDE experts using multiple choice formu-
lae) which is hosted on the secure section of the specially
designated website http://www.etide.eu There is also ongo-
ing in-course assessment through the use of clinical sce-
narios and exercises. At the time of publication,
participants from 22 countries have attended the training,
and participants from the remaining EU/EEA/EFTA coun-
tries will be trained by the end of the project, 30 Septem-
ber 2009.
This course will generate more than a cadre of qualiﬁed
trainers, as its intention is to create a network of trained
specialists, who will encourage communication and collabora-
tion among European countries in the challenging years to
come. This ‘networking approach’, speciﬁcally designed for
front-line healthcare workers, seems the most appropriate
way to face the threats posed by IDEs (whether natural,
accidental or deliberate), and enhance the European capacity
to recognize and respond effectively and in a coordinated
fashion to these new challenges.
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